
The State Parks Are
Your Playground

Kentucky's State parks have two major purposes:
to provide a recreation area and playground for your
family and to attract out-of-sta- te tourists to Kentucky.

Do you like to picnic, swim, water ski, camp out, go
sail-boati- ng or play tennis, golf or shuffleboard in the
summer? Fish the year around, study history, play
checkers or hike.

If so, your parks serve you as planned centers for
these recreations, plus most any other you can think of.

A Kentucky State park or shrine is only an hour's
drive from most any part of the state, and they are for
your use.

It's easy to see why these parks are attractive to
Kentuckians. But the parks' lure for out-of-sta- te visitors
is important too.

Tourist parties coming to a State park spent money
'for gasoline, pay taxes, eat at restaurants and stay
overnight along the way if they come from very far.
They spend money inside and outside the park during'
their visit.

There is no charge to enter the parks. There is a
ismall charge, for touring through some of the shrines,
monuments and museums in some of the parks.

CAMPING is Bear the to among fasi-grawt- recreations. Teat
eaaipiag areas are located at Carter Caves, Columbns-Belmon- t,

Camberlaad Faas, Geaeral Batter, Keatacky Dam Village, Ken-

tucky Lake, Lake Cnaberbuid, Levi Jacksoa, Pennyrile, Audubon,
Nataral Bridge aad Pke Msaarsla State Parks; Al have ceatral
service alseigit wiaVaat water aaawers aad restrowns. Electrical
service M a Mats' at many f the parks far teat or trailer campers.
Keatecky parks have over 7s ayaces ttr campers.

There's Fun For You
In Kentucky Parks

Facilities in the State park system include several
swimming pools, 12 beaches and 13 bathhouses. Beach
areas are at Kentucky Lake, Kentucky Dam Village,
Lake Cumberland, Cumberland Falls, Natural Bridge,
Pennyrile Forest, Audubon, Jenny Wiley, Carter Caves,
Buckhorn, Falmouth, General Butler, General .Burn-sid- e

Island and Greenbo Lake. Swimming pools are at
Pine Mountain, Kentucky Lake, Cumberland Falls,
Rough River, Levi Jackson and Kentucky Dam Village.

Tent camping areas are located at Carter Caves,
Columbus-Belmon- t, Cumberland Falls, General Butler,
Kentucky Dam Village, Kentucky Lake, Lake Cumber-
land, Levi Jackson, Audubon, Pennyrile, Natural Bridge
and Pine Mountain. There are also camping facilities at
Breaks Interstate Park and two national parks Mam-mou- th

Cave and Cumberland Gap.
There's horseback riding at Columbus-Belmon- t, Ken-

tucky Lake, Kentucky Dam Village, Pennyrile Forest, '

General Butler, Cumberland Falls, Levi Jackson, Nat-
ural Bridge, Lake Cumberland, Pine Mountain and Car-
ter Caves.

Fishing can be enjoyed.at Kentucky Lake, Cherokee,
Kentucky Dam Village, Pennyrile, Audubon, Lake Cum-
berland, Cumberland Falls, Natural Bridge, Pine Moun-
tain, Carter Caves, Jenny Wiley, Greenbo Lake, Fal-
mouth Lake, Lake Malone, Rough River and Buckhorn
Lake.

Thirty-on-e parks and shrines offer picnicking fa-

cilities. There are recreation areas at most of the parks.
Other relaxing games, plus miles and miles of na-

ture trails beckon you to Kentucky State parks this year.

SWIMMING BEACHES are part of the fun at Kentucky Lake, Kentucky Dam Village, Lake Cum-
berland, Cumberland Falls, Natural Bridge, Pennyrile Forest, Audubon, Jenny Wiley, Carter Caves,
General Butler, General Burnside Island, Greenbo Lake, Rough River, Buckhorn Lake and Falmoutk
Lake State Parks.

Kentucky Is Tops In
Planned Recreation

There's more to do than
twiddle your thumbs and gaze
at beautiful scenery in Ken-
tucky State parks.

An expanded program of
recreation ranges from vigor-
ous square dancing to relaxed
watching of nature slides.

At 12 parks planned recrea-
tion events keep moving un-
der the guidance of a full-tim- e

recreational leader or na-
turalist. .Among the activities
are square dancing, folk danc-
ing, movies and color slide
presentations, guided nature
hikes and self-guid- ed nature
trail studies, free swimming
lessons, free bingo, playground
games, group singing, story
telling and campfire circles.

Village Three
Kentucky Dam Village State

Park, whose crowds are larg-
est, has three full-tim- e work-
ers on its recreation staff this
summer; Cumberland Falls
and, Kentucky Lake State
Parks have two each. Others
are stationed at Pennyrile,
Rough River, Jenny Wiley, Au-

dubon, Lake Cumberland, Na-

tural Bridge, Pine Mountain,

Carter Caves and General But-
ler State Parks.

Here's a typical recreation
menu from Kentucky Lake
State Park:

Monday, social-mix- er games,
kickfcnll. Tuesday, swimming,
and diving lessons, games at
playground area, ping pong
tournament Wednesday, swim-
ming and diving lessons, soft-bal- l,

shuffleboard tourney.
Thursday, swimming and div-
ing lessons, cartoons and story
telling, square dance. Friday,
swimming and diving lessons,
dodgeball, sock hop. Saturday,
water sports in pool.

A "recreation on your own"
list for Kentucky Lake park
guests shows shuffleboard,
ping pong, croquet, swimming,
miniature golf, and horseback
riding available throughout
the week.

The recreation program has
been expanded because activi-
ties cause the visitor to stay
longer, be happier during his
stay, and to come back to
Kentucky more often.

New playgrounds and play-
ground equipment have been
placed throughout the parka
system.

Many of the activities under
the supervised recreation pro-
gram are aimed at entertain-
ing children and allowing par-
ents more free time.

Not all the supervised re-

creation is games. Nature
slide studies held in parks
give history and description
of many of Kentucky's won-
ders. Nature walks, accom-
panied by guides, are educa-
tional events.

Recreation leaders (there
are 17 in 12 parks) are sea-

sonal in most parks except at
Cumberland Falls where he
works year-roun- d. Many sea-

sonal leaders are school teach-
ers. The remaining ones are
college students.

The recreation program ia
the parks system is the added
weight that tips the scales to
give Kentucky the No: 1 parks
system in the nation.
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PICNICKING ia state parks is oae of the most popular pursuits. A total of 31 parks have picnic
" facilities. In addition to grills and tables, many nave modern shelter houses. - ' - '


